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Joaeph W. Perry. T7 year old 
astern Kentndcy pioneer citizen, 
I and widely knows throu^out
Rows. Gires Imwmbat 523 Majority Ob 
PcsooeiatTiAet, 710 On BepoMiraa; Carries 
MoMgoBKry, Hailee, Bath For 1,728 Bhjority
Swecplnc four-fifths ot the pcKincts, and runniod up a ntetan- 
tUl majerity in eadi of the four counttes of the 21at Legislattve Dis- 
t W. Bridfta White was r«~dcctcd for a six year tenn
W31 Give Up If 
Eaaperor 
la Kept In Power
Japan told the world to­
day through her official
Bawan County, ifiod here Thurs­
day after sa£fwfn« a paralytic I 
strike. He had bam iU for s 
eral years.
■ T,» ,
Day Tops Caudill By 
18; Mocabee Wins
; Cannery b 
iCnopeiatBs b
I to charge of the
■t Seturdey's primery.
Judpe White, a candidate <m bc«h the Democrat and BepubUcan 
ticket!, captured both notnlnaOnna in belloting which left no doubt 
as to Uw final outcome after the
a decade, wn 
funeral rites. ......
and Bee. Jmim G. Wade gave County Community
.................................ithe funeral semssn. Burial was Cannery ia cooperating this week
neW3 agency that she la will- „ a tomOy plot at Mussel Shoals <>urins Kentucky Peach Week
by Governor Simeon
first precincts starmi reporting. 
His victory was deeUve on both 
I. as be wtn the Democratic 
etkn by 1T3S votes and 
the BepubUcan. whare ballottol
waa Bgbt. by «U.
Baid Prewitt, elao ^of Mt Sterl- 
taic, eaneeded detat Saturday 
~ night, aa predneto flrw counted 
: showed Judge White far abawL 





ported Judge White on bath Uck-
of the
County Ifews brought the returns 
from the other three couotim.
Of aO Rowan Countlnne who 
voted to toe mce. boto De 
erat end RepnWiran. Ji 
White twceivwl im to 70S for
The final move to tiw mtahllsh- 
ment of Motebead’s garbage dls-
pmal sftoam was tokm at a meet- informed the Soviet ambas- 
tog of toa Caty ConacO. which
His matoritiea by i
btoed. Btektog his victny 
Uehat almoet cwtoto to 
time he announced dnee Judge 
White had the support of aU kical 
COP leedera.
Judge White’s victory waa not
ing to aurrender under the .to Morgan County- 
terms of the Potsdam De-j Mr. Perry was bom in Morgan;






Hirohito is permitted to re­
main in power.
• The Dome! agency broad­
cast that this offer, had been 
conununieated to the Allies 
through neutral intermed­
iaries and expressed hope 
that an answer will be 
“speed ily forthcoming.“ 
Britain said officially she 
was consulting wth the Unit­
ed States. Bussis and China 
about the broadcast.
A Moscow broadcast said 
the Japanese Premier had
Sorvivo„ m IP. ..I. l^c, „ ai, oop
E. Pmry. torse sons. D. R P«r- p^j,jg
rr——1- total cost for canning
; ss 22
_____ ____ 1 can.
During the week of Augusthandled by toe Lane Punoal
lecttoa to stert aa aoco as the or­
dinance could legally becone ef­
fective.
The oidtoance. which h pub-
^ ea^ uwiB;. artto eaBaM^ hi hWBg after the origins
A heart attack proved fatal to 
sac Boyce on Ju^ 31. tbe Row- 
1 Coimte farms paastog away at 
his home near Hluestone.
Puneral aarvlees were conduct­
ed at Sharkey lest Thursday, with 
burial in the CandOl Csmetsy
t be stoe^ to toe «
aador that Japnn was ready 
to accept the Potsdam tenns.
The news touched off 
wild ^lebrations in London,
ChungkiDg. Mnirila and Oki­
nawa, wbCTe Tank aoidiera 
and sailors cheered an- 





btnn al Do- 
inei Ivoadeari: at 8:SQ a. m.
(Horekead time). The
go* •■White House said nothing o®". w. Va.; Bobm
- md bPP.
(tory^t Willis has urged that 
consume and pre-
Heart Attack 
Fatal To Isaac 
Rojee, fiS
to II the Rowan County School 
Community Cannery will be open 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
<lay.
Mr Charles Hughes, the cannery ‘to®* “t nephew, Leland Hall, 
supervisor, or Mrs. W H. Rice. Cranston Thiusday.
Carter, Wilson, Green, Sorrell, dine, 
Amborpey Win On DemoeraCie Ticket; 
Braminer, Trent Are Vici
Rowan County selected its Democrat and Republican nomto 
for the Novonber general ele^n in Saturday's primary which s
two races undecided until the last precinct waa counted.
Oddly, the Republicans furnished most of the excitement as the 
returns poured in. with the lead in the County Clerk and Sheriff races 
changing with practically every precinct.
Fred Caudill held a lead of IS
Abel Hall, 69, 
Is Claiined 
At Cranston
Coantian Dies At 
Home Of Nephew
Death claimed Abel Haa prom-




Funeral services were conduct­
ed Sunday at Cranston.
Mr Hall was b«n April 15. 
1877, to Pike County. His wife, 
Sarah Chambers, died to 1931. 
Surviving are his father. G- W
votes going into number 19 pre- 
cto« but lost it by 30 to give his 
opponent Bernard Day an ad­
vantage of 12 with only Brushy 
number 20 to count. Day carried 
it 8 for a victory majonty of 18.
Closest race was in the battle 
for the RepubUcan nenninatiOD tor 
Sheriff, between BCarvin Adkins
and W. E. Mocabee. Acfictos t 
ahead 3 with one precinct to be 
counted, but be lost it by 17 and 
Mocabee captured the nomination 
by 14.
BiU Carter, present Sheriff, 
showed strength to every precinct 
to win the Donocratic nomination
to the News. It in
By Kobert Grey
The Rowan County Future. 
Farmers win isrticipate
Hall, and nine brothers and sis- for County Judge. Tbe final vote
W. W. Hall, Allard Hall, 
Senator Alney Hall. Damage. W.
gave Carter 761. Henry Cox 520,
toe fbal xi|to
W bw,t nfa»_an Uns- .rfn
«S
ana of Dmriel Beyee and Marr|Zut inmon
Cocto Boyce. 
Surviving <
Demto Han, R. 2. Morehend: 
Bemte Han. Los Angelea. CaBt; 
Mrs. rrankie HaD. OUve mil; 
Mrs. EanBte MuRlna. Blair. W. 
Va.; md Mm-Wimte »B.
! In this isue of
nrptiiing to most pohtirians. but^the News, providaa; 
the sin of it was unexpected by i. n *h.n ^e unlawful for any 
many. Major surprise of the race! person ... to bum any animal 
came from ‘---------- ------------- -nery CountyU r or otherwiae de-
where the oppoaittan bad claimed I
^ All u.
Montgamery.
Jesw K.' Lewis 
Was Nonaistina 
Far Creak Jadge
Jeaae K. Lewis won the Derao- 
entic nominatioo and Roacoe Ltt- 
I, the Republican
BomiaatioH in tbe body c 
clash for Circuit. Judge
Elliott, Morgan and Carter Conn-
eived today toow.
Tbe .complete vote. In Morgan 
County’s Democratic Primary waa: 
For Court of Appeals: Vincait 
1011, Siler. 591.
For Omitt Judge: & C. Little­
ton, 767: Jaaaa K.- Lewie, 76S; 
Lynn B. Wells. 2068.
For Sttte Senator; C. C May. 
1138; K. H. Risner. 1806.
For County
have approved garbage contain­
ers of not more than 30 gallon 
pacity, but sufficient to bold two
3. No fluid matter may be put 
to the coDtaiiters . . . paper, rags, 
etc., nrast be encloaed to paper 
bags or boxes before they an 
placed to toe ermtainer. Con- 
taioers must be kept covered.
CoIIectian of garbage is expect­
ed to'cocnmenee to a few days, 
of tbe Council said.
Gets Du
WAKEHAN HOSPITAL CEN- 
T.ER, XND.—Pfc. Junior BUaxard. 
of Mn. Carrie Blizzard of|
eblldian. TO^ are: Harlan Ken^y Farmer I>gree md wm ^Tnuna u,
repreSt Eastern Kentugky. Ini*-'**''* ____________
^the state impromptu speaking |








Funeral services for 
Turner. 64, Ule-lcmg 
Rowan County, and a candidate 
to Saturday’s primary for Jailer, 
conducted from the home
mden. ( 
ddletow Kentuckians in and
ing f! 
lofitj
S. T. Branham 127 and U B. Stin­
son 102.
Sam L. Greeo ran an outetend- 
to run up a ctear-eut ma­
l y to 319 over hia ekaeat rival 
to the s»-man fitod for tbe nom- 
toatifin for SttoUf on toe Demo- 
enfic tfetat Tbe HaOt vote wae: 
•—* a—.« I—« Hw. wr.-rnm>-
lin Caudill. 224; tenitt I '
145; Aiiguattoe DeBoed, 77; i
Dave Tnnnbo, 72.
Allie r. SorrrfI won a eloee bat­
tle with Rube Thomas for the 
Democratic nomination for Jailer. 
Sorrell won by 91. the lotal vote 
being: SarrelL 737; Thomas. 646. 
Sorrell's strength to tbe Mortitead
Arrangements were HaorfiiiH by! n ^ ..
the Lane Funeral Home. Rotrm Countum
KiUed By Train
Estep to the 
Tax Commis­
sioner and increased it ihrou^-
Cumtertoul N.t.«al ForM h.v.l ,
Bill MtCl-ll ™ ■Borfm, Sop.m»r. Forj^ J-r-1 
Haywood EdrtdB.. ra o, Mr. ao,4 m’ ot «3.M0
W™ THF »TH CFdt^V » r.rd’^^T^trrkiUed by a tram the period 
DIVISION ON LUZON—CpL Say on the Pennsylvania Railroad at June 30. 1945.' For those mathe-|o, ,gg ■ margin
F Lewis, husband of Mrs Ciena Ohio, where he worked, maticaUy inclined this i
Lewis, Morehead. Ky„ has Thursday, according to word re- ^ ' • — -- ^ L-i Amburgey won re-elec-_ . ®» Magistrate from DistHct 1
Covenunent owned ar«. This is beating J. B. Rose 387 to 283.
- - -- ____________ *" ^~*^“ “iThere is no Republican
Achievement against the atmy SfU Jayne Home ^1** that burned 90,-1 Brammer bested Jack
on Luzon." \f Twentr-One Dora I ^^j'Tackett by 138 m the contest for
A member to the 113th Engtoeer^^^^  ̂ mgton and part of wh^.O,^ Republican nommation for
Pomhat Battalion, mcfnrrr unit' Ernest Jayne, who has “ Jailer. Brammer poUed 578 t
recntly been awarded toe &xbi*b, >ere.
Star Medal for -Tiferttorious 1
of the 38lh "Cyclone" Division ^ sUtioned to Verett, Wash- S«at 267.000 acre TiU^ook 1^ _ f^r Tackett and 127 for Bd Tur- 
which "Avenged Bataan," at pre8-i“«tom tor several months, ar- “> Oregtm m 2933^ The TiUa- „„ ,„bo died on the eve of the 
ent Cpl. Lewis is engaged with nved to Louisville Frida, where &r* ^yed virgin um- eiection.
his unit to clearing out the pocket he waa met by Mrs. Jayne. After »«■ to toe entire Zora Trent beat Owar Dehart
of Japs from tbe Marikina water-; sP«nding tbe week-end in Louis- toe United Slates in 1932 by 38 votes tor the COP nnmina-
'viUe. Sgt. and Mrs. Jayne came also killing great numbers of, Magistmie in the third
Morehead Monday where he birds, fish and game animals. ^ district composed of Hogtown. Hal-
Hoapftal,
Camp Atterbury. Ind.. Tuesday.
sbed area east of Manila.
Mo.,y,y „m bunj I. 22
with the 8th (Path­
finder) Division, he is entitled to
Noah J.
J. V. Henry. 910.
For County Attorney;
Koinaid, 1472; Ren F.
1842.
For County Court Clerk: Her­
bert Fannin. 969; J. (^uren Nick- 
Mi. 1200; Jerry G. Staoey. 1509.
For Sheriff: Kenneth .Fairchild, 
1767; Virgil Lewis, 1760.
For Jailer: Cartie Lykins. 1126; 
Wm. B. Smith. 1670; Tori Wat­
kins, 128; Roy Keetim, 449.
lAfi
led twice and is the holder of the 
holder of Purple Heart medal 
and one Oak Leaf auster. He 
was first wounded in France on, 




The ales r^ort for Tuesday. 
August 7. at the Morehead Stock­
yards:
HOGS—Shoata, . $7.25@*33.50. 
CATTLE-Steers. $30@$4S.50; 
Heifers. S29@M7: Cows, $50® 
$90: Cows and Calves, $61®
$97.50; Weigh Cattle. $ej0@$12; 
Baby Beeves. $11.70.
CALVES —Top VealB, $10JO;
$14.60®$15.75: Oxn-
i and Large. $10.W®$15JQ.
toe eve of toe election, after 
lingering nin—«
Surviving are bis wife, Grace 
and six ehildm; Mrs. Lillian 
Bair. Morehead; Mrs. .Beatrice 
WUbum, Baltimore; Audrey
Eugene Turner, to Belgium 
The funeral services were con 
■ Freri-Smrtlir'-Ar
Chad injures Hand 
In Washimg lUtkine
24, 1944.; ducted hy peri-Smrthn
__  rangementi San died by <
> Lane funeral'Stome.
Johnnie Stewart, IS mcaiths old 
in of PhM 1-c Billie Stewart 
and Mrs. Stewart, severely in­
jured his left band this wedc 
when it was cau^t in a washing 
mwhina The chRd nw the mov­
ing gears of the machine and was 
investigattoB ta see what made 
than wotic. One finger was 
broken and the flesh was mang­
led.
ral
Mr. Turner was bom Ptomiary 
2. 1881, in Rowan County, tbe son 
of Turner and Sallie
Tboatep^lumer.
At toe time to his death he 
operated toe R^ House Store 
on toe Christy CreA road.
tntrfagy Haeka, IS, 
Dies In Ohio '
Word has been received here 
that Lindoy Hickx. IS, am to 
Mr, and Mrs. BiQ Efidts. 
ly of ML Hope, diad Tnaaday in
m Heaitk, Army 
Forces McBrayer 
Store To Close
Due to tbe 01 health of Mn. 
McBrayer, toe McBrayer Pumi- 
tazre Company closed today until 
Septmtber 1. Mr. McBrayer.
of tlw busi-
if serving In toe anted
Back tbe Attad.
Borden said that if local pe- deman. Hayes and Lewis pre- 
sons continue to be careful with cinc«.
fire., damage from wot>ds fires The complete tabulated vote of 
will eventuaUy disappear ! Saturday's primary may be lound
----------------------------------------------------  [elsewhere in this issue.
%
ABOARD TTIE U S S QLnNCY 
I jOFF J.AP.A.V—Oi:s .lennines, 23,
I '.ships cook set-onrt Hass. LSN’R.. 
I ^Morehead Ky . whose parent!! are 
I Mr. and Mrs .Aaron Jennings, 
|weoi to the shores of Jap.nn re- 
; cenlly and helped j mighty rwval 
task force hur! dynamite mto the 
I Japanese homeland
In a force of 3rd Fleet warships 
the Quincy turned her powerful 
guns on tte Honshu steel city of 
Kamaishi. 2TS miles north of 
I Tokyo More than 1.000 carrier- 
bas^ planes also figured m the 
attack. -
The first ship to be fired upon 
to the Normady landings—she 
j was under fire for 19 days with- 
a single casually Crew mem- 
[ bers displayed t.he same deicrmi- 
I nation off Japan's shores that was 
I exhibited when the ship sailed 
into an eight-day duel with a 14- 
inch German coastal gun aff the 
I coast of southern France.
t January. 1945. the Quincy 
temporary headquarters for 
the late President Roosevelt and 
his mUitaiy and diplomatic staffk 
during the trip to .the historic 
Ttlta conference.
fmge Ttto THE ROITAy covyrr AfErS, MOREBEAD, KENTVCKT Thur$AiyMonang,Aag. 9, 194S
mRo^an coy ntv news sajily bitter or unfair . . that \ a based on false- Uy via Ibog distance from 1Italy. Tuesday, but the <
tion with each consisted of only 
one sentence. Pfc. Calvert was 
permitted to make (he call while
SUBSCPIPTION RATES
hoocLs, half-truths or rumors would be refused."
We'adhered to that policy through this elec­
tion. It vfas necessary to ask some candidates to 
revise their advertUing; some advertising was dip-|^ ^
lomaticaily refused. But, this newspaper earned | The connecUon was excellent. 
12 full pages of political advertising the-last week: u plain as if it were a local onit 
in July and had to refu&e thrM more full pages be- | Here's the way the conversation 
cause we were unable to print them due to the. went:
labor shortage. Our policy proved good business i J- B- Calvert, his mother:
for this newspaper, and we dare say that there *> furlough in
„o.. w.„ „o.
There may be post-mortems in Rowan County | Mrs. America Hagerman. his 
over the election: certainty there are many disap- | grandmother: "How are y ou. J. 
pcinted candidates. But, there is not one who has i B.?”
to face the enmity of his opponent because he| J- B.: Pine. ma. and I’ll see you 
jnext spring,"
Mrs. Walter Calvert (a sister-printed a damaging statement in the county paper, and it was accepted by the editor under the guise 
of "paid political advertising."
A Victory For Good Govcmmenl
The overwhelming victory of Bridges White in 
Saturday's primary reaffirms our often repeated 
contention that the vast rnajority of people are in­
terested in good government and capable public 
officials.
Without discounting the well known political 
fact that organization is important and without 
disputing that a candidate's personal appeal may 
mean much, we nevertheless maintain that the pre­
dominant number of voters are interested in elect- . 
iog the best qualified man. In Mr. White's race there 
never was any question but i%;'<t he was better 
qualified—there never was any issue made by 
Judge While's opponents as to his ability.
The laymen of this district will agree with the 
attorneys that Mr. White has been one of the most 
outstanding Circuit Judges that the 21st Judicial 
District has ever had. He conducted his court with 
dignity: he dealt justice with fairness; and be is 
as well versed in the law as perhaps any man in 
Kentucky.
Judge White's victory is an indelible stamp of 
public approval for remarkable service to his dis­
trict. It reaffirms our belief that the people de­
mand good government and good courts.
The people of Rowan. Bath, Menifee and Mont­
gomery Counties are fortunate that he will con­
tinue as our Judicial leader.
Rowan Countiang Love Fred Vinson
The rise of Fred Vinson from one important 
post to another to his present place as Secretary of 
the Treasury, and one of the closest advisers of 
President Truman, has been watched by the people 
of Rowan County in a manner akin to that of a 
favorite native son.
Although Mr. Vinson wasn’t bom or reared in 
Bowan County, he personally knows and is known 
by nearly every citizen of this community. The 
people speak of "Fred" in mui* the same manii« 
■s they would a home-town son. There is love te 
' the heart* of the people of Rowan County for the' 
rugged Kentuckian whom they voted for ever^ftro 
years for Congress. He maintained a closer contact 
with the people than any person we have ever 
known. He knew the problems of the people of his 
district, and he was always ready to do everything 
possible to help them. He has a warm hand-clasp 
for all hi.s neople; his heart was warm: his ability 
tmquestioned. v' a "
As Fred Vinson rose from one high post to an­
other. he did so with the blessing of Rowan Coun- 
tioos wbo have taken a personal pride in his 
achievemenU. To them, his great’success is not 
unusual for they have always known that Fred Vin- 
■cn had the "stuff on the ball.'' Today, they predict 
ttiat Fred Vinson will be President. That may be 
unlikely because of the peculiar tides of politics. 
But, one thing is certain—if Fred Vinson should 
become President the country will be in good hands.
Th« Lessons Of War
(By BbUi Tayter)
^ What ha* the war taught you?
Has the war been a total loss? If you stop and 
consider what you have leamdd, you may think 
differently.
in-law): "This is Chlotine.'
J B.; “Do you think youTl bve? 
Mrs. Legrand Jayne (a sister) 
"Wha time is it over there now?' 
J B.: “Seven p m."
Mrs. Mason Jayne (a sister 
picked up the receiver and heard 
Pfc. Calvert say "1 have to hush 
now. for I hear the buzzer."
Another son o( the Calvert*. 
[Walter, is still In EiO'pt. where he
Recently I was talking with an Englishwoman has been stationed during 
who had lived in war Tor four long years. She said; of the war.
"I have learned so much from the war. I could 
never list all its blessings to me. I have learned 
how many things I could do that I never thought 
possible. I have learned how many things I could i in a 
do without—and how much 1 could do with little jeJecU 
I just had to make things do^-and I did. ^ ^ C
“I had to learn how to do everything—that * . Stephen
hitherto had been done for me. I never dreamedInternal Revenue 
I could milk a goat, for instance-but kean. I never “’k






Le<«m for Auglut 12
C...mr.l ot Rcllgioug Eduodon: uMd 1>»
Picked Artiand Tewa
Billy Young, who spent a year 
n a German prison camp, was 
. [ l ted County Attorney of Frank- 
i lin ounty by the resounding ma- 
^ jority of 1.503 . . te e  H.
band's area was large and badly bombed, and when vine district . . Noah Creear,
head of the farm census office lo­
cated In the Administration build­
ing. overcame the opposition 
the regular organization in Mnr-
of destruction. I had to fill in 
for him. Tve seen things I never thought I could 
endure—but I did. Always strength was given to 
me when I needed it.
“War has enlarged mW-my ouUook and 1**0 Cowty to irin the Democratic 
heart Now when I hear someone in my vfUage has Nm4mb/r“?s*prac-
had a loM. I go at once, whether or not 1 know tically assured ... Dr Re* Hoke, 
the woman. It may be my son tomorrow, jwho did write a column for the
•The war has made us ail nei^bors. When News will send his "stuff from 
women teU me they've done all there is to do. I France soon, where he has Joined 
ask ‘What about your neighbor? Did you help her!* provide education for
today? The one with the small children—did you soldiers in the Army of
take them for an afternoon, so she could rest’ Did
you help with her washing? Did you carry some'goon wita a big lo7sale ' "7t hj 
of your nowers to the woman down the road who^been estimated that more than 
just received the fatal wire? What matter if you three thousand people were pres- 
don't know her—she is your neighbor. It is only‘«nt to hear the Rowan County 
as we help each other that we are strong enough N*** election broadcast 
to stand the hardships of a war. that we as a z 
tion are strong enough to stand firm together*."
As I hstened to her I felt very bomble, and I 
wandered if I wtnild have been able to do half 
as weU.
Those who have lived throogh suffering hat. 
learned much. Tbwe was a line of George EUofs 
that my motha loved. She said you couldn’t under­
stand it until you bad suffered.
May I reach
That purest heaven, be to other souls
The cup of strength in some great agony.
If you have lost through this war. no matter 
how keen your grief, you have learned much. You 
have understanding of suffering to give to iho« 
who need it. You have acquired that mystic bond of 
brotherhood that makes alt men one. And the com­
fort will come in that you will be served yourself 
by every sense of service which you render.
The lessons of war are bitter—but those who 
learn them well are bigger people because of them.
The City Council of the City of 
' Morehead, Kentucky, do ordain as 
! foUows;
Section 1. That it-shall be un- 
, lawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to bum any animal 
' vegetable matter or otherwise
It m,j b. . h„d l»J. bd, d ,ob'U
t Saturday . . fewer 
ogarettes came in to Morehead 
last week than any previous week 
since the dtortage started ... Ed 
Haggard, WaW Commissioner. 
Itats as one of tBe “musts" in local 
mprovcRfeats. die in- 
ataOatioa of new water pipe bi 
a large part of the dty to replace 
•galvanized ones that are spring­
ing leaks.
ORDINANCE
OF THE CITY OF MOKEHEAD. 
STATE OF KENTUCKY
underneath you'll find the stamp, "Made in Ger­
many.'
The scarcity of food and shoes makes it harder 
and harder to keep body and sole together.
NO WONDER GANDHI IS SO THIN—
NO POCKETS TO KEEP RATION BOOKS IN.
The Japs sought 
they got was blisters.
Mosquito: The %rtginal blood bank.
Rhubprd recipe; Put in all the sugar you c 
spare—then double it.
MEN WHO PROFESS TO UNDERSTAND 
WOMEN
ARE LIKELY TO GET A TERRIBLE 
TRIMMIN'.
No Aoology Noodod —------- _
As we read the weekly newspapers from other 
counpes, we realize just how cleanly the poliUcal 
races in Rowan County were fou^t
We have before us. as this is writtoi, a num­
ber of newspapers of pre-primary issue, and as we 
turn page after ^ge. we note poliPcal advertise- 
ments in which the space purchaser is villifying his 
opponent, defaming his character and in general 
telling the public that "so and so who is running 
against me is lower than a gutter rat."
The advertisements are sickening; the state­
ments are corroded with smut and, no doubt, un­
truths and greatly magnified to place their opponent 
to the most unfavorable category. They will leave 
many sore spots after this election is forgotten; 
they tend to breed hatred and distrust between men, 
who are undoubtedly leaders in their community.
When the present management of the Rowan-------------------------------------------
County News assumed the publication we issued ** was rather interesting to see people who
through these editorial columns a policy that "ad- so™® of those crisp, new election dollar khu
vertismg (political or otherwise) which tended to P®*'’*"* at them to see if Fred Vinson’s signature 
. defame a persons character ) . . that was unneces- was on them yet.
Morehead in any way that will 
cause any offensive odor or in any 
way be obnoxious to any citizen 
of the dty.
Section 2. It shall be the duty 
Of any and all citizens residing 
within the city of
/r HAPPENED 
IN MOREHEAD
{has been his responsibUity to have!)>ut wouldn't talk to him' 
the baliot* prepared, delivered and And. despite reports that there
Salt Creek Special
A few days before the election
He also has had superviaion ov« 
the ballot boxes after they i 
brought in from the precincts. In 
that 12 years there has never been
Charles KeUey put a brightly 1 *"7 vo™Plaint from any candidate 
' that the ballots were not prop^Iy 
Hr. Altrey did notpainted row-boat next to his fruit | haOoU ere not proper!•tand in West Morehead, cover-! handled
tog the rigging with placards of P«r^nn his duties corr^y. 
each candidate.
Dndemeath were the words:
*Now Accepting Reservations Up 
Salt Creek."
Next T* Last
Overheard in the vote counting 
rtxmi at the courthouae Saturday 
sight: Vernon Alfrey (to a tired 
tone of voice) telling a friend that 
•tois is next to the last time FU 
have to handle these ballots.” 
AUrey, who has been County 
Court Qerk for 12 yean, and is 
BenraUy recognized as the best 
▼ote-getter in the coun^. did not 
gMk re-electtoa. Each afection it
He wiU handle the ballots for 
e last time fa the November 
election. Either Bernard Day, the 
Republican nominee, or Marvin 
Wilson, winner on the Democrat 
ticket, will take the office to Jan­
uary. • • •
Few FiMtere
While on the subject of elec­
tions. there was one bright spot 
in Saturday’s
precinct workers came to with fae 
report that tt was well nigh im- 
pomible to buy a vote. Oae work­
er said that people irtu uaed to 
take a few dnllan fer their vote.
we saw very few drunks, 
and no disorder around the poll-
In Tke BigM M
Roy Hollwooi^who — — 
successful Hordfek^ High School 
teams for many years, wlH go back 
the profesBitm this year. B(r. 
Holbrotdr bos been named head 
eoarti at Catlettsburg EQ^ SebooL
We have known Roy Holbrook 
for many years. Perhaps his out­
standing trait is bis love tor boys, 
and his wiUtogneas to work for 
hours upon hours with bis teams. 
He and Mrs. Holbrook have raised 
a fine family of yoonr mco, and 
. somehow, we knew that Roy would 
return to his old lave coaching.
It's a safe bet fast you wiU be 
somethtog from Holbrook’s
teams at Catlettaburf.
IBAAC8 TESmeONT TO GOD
I—Ml. um ImOO u VIID OBIS OMUI
-.otulroiu Ihtnn.—Putm nrtS.
A man of peace (o a wartora world 
may seem to be a bit out of pl»«e. 
but he assuredly is not If (be peace 
be has and promotes is the peace of 
Goa.
Our world has seen anew a dem. 
onslration of the awful result! of the 
Dhitnsopby that might makes right 
Violence and bloodshed have been
man's way of asserting his supposed 
or assumed rights, (^ne could hope 
thai we are now ready (o recognize 
Chat we need a new viewpoint, that 
viatienee and meeknesa are not 
wr jlmqas. that kindness and love are 
Christian virtues worth emulating 
nnd culUvating
That result can come only if mee 
sill recognize Christ a* the King of 
:hrir lives and nations srill receive 
His Word as their law. I 
claim His truth and the 
His grace anew, and win aO we can 
to Him.
Isaac waa ■ men of peace, 
was a rather ordinary man, <i 
the common people, but his life Is 
and Lnstnicave. He
Back the Attack. Buy War Bonds!
THE FACT IS w CEMBUL ELSCIRIC
mm
had come through varied expcrl- 
ences of vtetory and defeat before 
‘.he time at our lesson. Fearing 
famine, and apparently not tnii
hbraham had dug. The result was 
•Jiat he prospered. Ere long how­
ever. envy on the part of bis ene- 
mles taught Isaac that one may ex-
s be was In the land at Phiila- 
tincs he could espeet no permancBt 
peace.
t are to the world. We long (or 
p-aee. and arotUd throw aD our to- 
lluenee and service Into the eauM 
of bringing a rlghteoua peace to the 
troubled people* of the world. But 
m us not be misled by that desire 
into the support of unicriptiiral and 
•tslble peace .programg This
WEKO AUTO WITH 22*EYES*WAS US® TO 
TEST SEALE0-9EAM HEA0U6HTS DEVELOPED 
ey GENERAL ELECTRIC BEFORE THE WAR. 
NOW OUR WAR PLANES HAVE SIMILAR 0-E 
LANDING LAMPS TWOfTV TIMES BI06KrER.
ONE EXTRA £66
A CMV FROM A 
FLOCK OF 300 HENS 












a. tML U a n. ewT, Oi^Tto Maw 1*
rot NCT0»-«IT M0 MU M at
GENESAli^EUIC^C
tucky, to cause to be placed at 
some convenient place on said
_____________________ premises an approved garbage
, puM p. U.P ,„p. .ui
tamer to be of not more than 
thirty gallon capacity. It shall be 
Ue duty of all persons, firms 
corporations operating any busi­
ness within the dty of Morehead, 
Kentucky, where refuse or gar­
bage of kny nature accomuLates 
to caupe to be installed a suitable 
garbage container, to be approved 
by the City Coundl, and of such 
capad^. that it win provide suf­
ficient space for the storage of at 
least one week's accumulation of 
aoi garbage or refuse on their 
premises.
Section 3. All persons, firms 
corporations living to or doing 
business within the city shall 
cause all garbage to be placed In 
containers or receptacles as 
out herein, provided no fluid mat­
ter shall be placed in any such 
container and any peper, rags or 
material of similar construction 
shall be enclosed to paper bags 
or boxes or bundled to some man- 
before the same u placed to 
said container. Said containers 
shall be kept covered at aU times 
and in suoh conditkn as n<A to 
be offensive to any person.
Section 4, Any persoat, firm or 
corporation violating the provis­
ions of this ordinance shall be 
fined not less than ($1.00) One 
DoUar nor more than (SIO.OO) Tm 
Dollars for each offense nd eedi 
day said ordinance is violated ihaD
im wui ui. mnu mt
e. there wH! be
Our busmese ntueb a world is 
> preach ‘Jie gospel of grace, win­
ing men to Chrisl, that they may 
become meo of good wiU. Isaac was 
such a man. willing to yield even I 
*1^1 wnicd to be hli right, rather 
iLan cause contention.
I’ndoub'.cdly there are dmet when 
one must defend his name and hla 
poeaeazlons, but all too often UlOM 
wbo do "stand for their rights" have 
wrecked homes, chureftei, itKl na­
tions. and have gamed Dothlng but 
an empty victory.
The peace of tbt* 
porary. Is there the 
ing peace sad Joy?
n. Joy to Dog’s I 
23-25).
When Isaac came up Ini 
the land which God bad p
0 real abld-
wtth God Even *o. the QiRstias 
man and woman who wiU *tep out 
of a •pirttually destructive fello^ 
ship with the ungodly world aal 
coma over wholeheartedly Into the 
spiritual (Unaan of tuD eonseeratioo 
and separata living. wiD Ond true 
peace and aatlafylng eoffimunlon 
Witt Cod.
m. TesUmaoy to BlgklLIvtag (vv.
28-31).
These men were wicked men. even 
speaking falaahood in toelr claim
spite of theic repeated Injustice'' 
ward him. they decided It would be 
well to make a covenant of friend­
ship with him. Even those who fel­
low the way of war and aggresilon 
cannot deny the effectlvenesa of true 
Christian testimony.
Observe also that by hi* patience 
and kindnes*. I*sae ulttosatriy made 
Crienda out of hi* enemlea "It ia 
better to turn enemie* Into friend* 
than to beat them, and have them 
enemie* ftPL” And *o thia man 
with the patient
constitute a separate offense.
Section 5. The City Council 
shall provide by rules and regu­
lations for the coQectioo and dis­
posal of said garbage and the fees 
to be charged for said service
Section 6. This ordtoaoee duR 
take effect upon ite pawege and 
pubUcation as ravitrad by tow.
fplrii . .
selt but to those about him. because 
be believed and truitcd God. "When 
a man's way* please the Lord, be 
maketb even hi* enemies to be at 
pescs with him" (Prov.'WiD.
nr. Btesstag ta gervtoe (vv. n, »).
Tbs iblng to do when Die setilxh- 
nes* ef others is about to cause 
strife U to go and "dig mother 
weQ." H we wlU do that, we wlB 
ted that Ood has been there ahead 
of os oHl prepared e rich Sow of 
fresh sretor with which we may r*- 
fresh and encourage ouri^es.
Isaac’s men said. "We have found 
water." end he then named too 
place Beersbeba. which means ’the 
weE of toe ooto.’’ referring undoubt­
edly to Cod's tUlflBM promise to 
bless him. Be bad fotnid toe way 
«f pMwe,.«towriilp and,Meeitot. 
beeauae he bed gene Oe«a way.
BLUE RIBBON SNOWS
BLAR SHOW GROUNDS 
Morehead, Ky.
ALL WEEK




"3 ^ .AM9 OID
FREE CHILDREN’S MATINEE, SAT, AUG. 18 
1 TO 6 P. M.
ALL NEW THRILL RIDES 




BOB FISKBtS FEARLESS FLYERS
free act nttely
ThMr$4iay Mornmg, Aug. 9, 1945
BUY WAR BONDS!
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Pred L. Eblen h*a been Appoint- Mr Oua Blaney and Mr. Be* 
? ottic  ̂Junior ^de. ^est Liberty, spent
by the Army Air forces in Italy.' here
ia an Atnn*? nri*U ^
Page Thnm
Army meteorolosiet with 




Mrs. Gr«{:e Mann, <Jf Indianap­
olis, spent the week-end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Cooper on the Flemingsburg Bead.
C E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
-SSTABUSaSD lur*
HET! U ’BAKKER MEN 
We’D Have Coke Soon
TEaus
HOW MUCH YOU WANT 
We’D MaD ¥mi A Card 





1945 HOME i»l FARM IMPROVEMENT 
CAMPAIGN
Camp carson hospitai.
CENTER—Plc. AUie D Robe^ husband of Mrs.
son of Mr. and Mrs. R ,>en S Annie Sue Bays, of Morehead, Ky.. 
erts. HUdo, Ky.. ha.s received a Corb.e Alfrey, Gunner, Mate 
medical discharge (rom Camp
Carson Hospital Center where ^ ““"^ead, K^.
has been a patient. R..bert. served have arrived at the world s Urgest 
overseas in the Infantry m the ®
European theat« " the U S. Naval Training and Dis­
tribution Center, for reclassifica-
PRIZESPRIZES ^5/000
JConluckutna, JamilisLi,
19M Craai Prise Winner 




WITH THE FIFTH ARMY. Italy three and a half years. Alfrey, in his two and three-quarter years 
— Mvate First Class 8ridgd|°I naval service, has seen duty 
Ran^, CogweO, Ky, recently I aboard a destroyer escort, and 
dted for outstanding per---------
fonnance of duty in Italy
OB the Fifth Army
front in the MRrd Infantry Regi­
ment o( the Slst “Powder River” 
ENvisian.
His wife. Mrs. Hazel Ramey Uvea 
in Clearfield.
i .' 1 tt
**I faadn’t been m The Conrier- 
Jonnul-The LonuTiDe Time». 
Radio Station WHAS Home 
and Farm Improvanent Cam. 
paign very long before I 
trafaed its real Tafaie to 
jBweej faiiner ia over and 
■Wee dto aetasl priaea 
Aeaueives. Ewery li» 
proremfiif I made laat 
year baa already paid 
dmdenda in enabling mo 
to do a more eARnea^ 
and profitable job at 
farmins.^




4th ........................    150
** .................... ^
Towdyaovaa Kaohicfcy .Dbirtef Priaaa Maa__ $M ooefc
Twootywrvoa Kentocky Dbfrkt PrixM-Womo $50 aoefa
IhTM Iwdlawa ObtHct Priiaf Waa___________$M eodi
tlirw ImKom Disirki Priioa-Woman_________$M each
b) districts producint the msjor prize winners, the $50 ewwd win go to 
the sacend best district leeord.
TifRe-KRdng questionnaires for both men and women have been set up for this 
year's Home and Farm Improvement Campaign. Copies of these questionnaires 
can be.obtained by writing to: The Home and Farm Improvement Campaign. The 
Ccurier-Joumal. The Louisville Times, Radio Station WHAS. Louisville 2, Ky.
The 1945 Home end Farm tmprwwment Campalpi. yrith seperste ewarA for men end women. Is 
open to the feHowinf Ipievidad they have net bem csto winners In the 1944 Cempal^r*): 
Any torm owner who operstae Me own torm, any Imsnt fsnnar who operates a farm on a rental 
or toare-crap btois and any farm twnwv
Entrwrts nut ratMa In Urn stoto of Kentucky or in (he following osuntlas in Southsn IneOma:
tothdMTWw. BiBwn. OmK Crawford. DevCeae. Oecefor. Dubois. Floyd. Hvrten. |ad^ lefferMn. 
lareitogK Lutoiea. hWrtto. Menwe. Orange. Panry. Scott. Spsmr. Swltaariand, WiMngtan.
Pin out In detiR year Homo hnpwewent Cwnpilgs quaattonnafaeA Your report ta to oovar 
the period of proven on yew form «id in your home hem Jmuary 1 to Oeesmbar 31. 1945 
The period hwn November 15 to Deennbar 31 cm be estimated.
^pln of (he quasAonnairei for men wid wemen can be obtained by writing Heme and Farm 
linpronement CanpelV', The Courler-|oumal and The Louisville Times, Loubvine Z Kentucky
Wkwe In the Cmyrtyi will be announced no hter toen December 15. Awvdi will be prenmed 
the grwrd prize wliaiers at the 1945 Honw and Farm Impmiemant Ganpalv* Luncheon In Louisville.
T>w Conwdlterof Judgn wiR be amouneed at a later dale and win be eewtouaed of well-known 
form loedva. Their *dtian it ftoaL
Addtionri InfanneWon can be obttoned hem: your County Extwwian Agent, County Farm Bueau. 
Home OemonatratlOR Agent, Vocational Avtodtural Teacher. Farm Securiry Supervtacr.
Send yotrr report not later than Nooember IS ta The Borne and Farm fmprocemewf Cam- 
pa^e/e The Oeerter-Joenut, The LoutsvOa Timet. Radio Statkm WKAS. LoutatriOe l.K«.
Thurman Allen Day. 3Z mail­
man. third clesa, USNR, of Sol­
dier. Ky., haa arrived at the Naval 
Training Station, Norfolk, Va, 
train for dutiee aboard a new (
Jtroyer of the Atlantic Fleet 
I Son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Day, of Soldier, he is married to 
the former Mabel Barker, also of 
Soldier. They have two children. 
Carolyn S.. 8, and Linda J., 5. Be­
fore cnlisUng in the Navy. Day 
was employed by the Kentucky 
Firebrick Company.
We pledge aDeglaM-e to 
the ring of the Colled 
Stateo. ood to the RrpoMic 
for wMcb it etsiHla. ONE 
NATION, ladtvisiblr with 
LIBERTY BBd JCSTICB for 
ALL.
( During the past few weeks, 
many men from Rowan County 
have been discharged from the U. 
S. Army, at the Camp Atterbury.
' Ind.. Separation Center The sol- 
Idiers scored 8S or more points 
under the Army's adjusted service
as a member of an infantry corps the vote cast, and the wonderful 
unit in the European theater of majority I received. 
operaUons. While there he was This message of thanks will ba 
awarded the Purple Heart for read by you after I have left the 
wounds received in combat against Continental United Stales, but ywi 
the enemy, the Combat Infantry-' can’ rest assured, that those who 
man's badge, and the European are over and in uniform, thatifc 
campaign ribbon with five battle > you who gave me your vote and 
stars Re became a member of the good wilL
Armed Forces on March 5. 1942.1 All soldiers with whom 1 coma
-------------------------------- I in contact will hear of your gra-
DALTON TRANSFERRED I Clous treatment and your reae- 
------------- I dons to those in the service.
Sgt. Denver Dalton has been] To you who saw tit to vote 
transferred for the duration from against me. I bear no III wilt
Texas to the Gulfport, Mis.<i.. air-1 To you all, goodbye and God 
port to serve as an instructor in bless you unto we meet again.




The most recent to return to 
civilian life are:
I Lt. Paul J Reynolds, of More- 
,head; Pvt, Charles C. Brown, of 
Farmers: Pvt. Jeff D. Pernell. of| 
■Clearfield; Pfe. Delmar L. Caskey,
I Morehead.
Thanki, Says 
Caudel, As He 
Leaves U. S.
F.&AM.
Menhead Lodge No. 
Meets Every Second 9
To Everybody in the 21st Ju­
dicial District: ALL M.\SONS WELCOMBl
1 grateful to all of you who j
PFC. ROBERTS GITEN 
MEDICAL DISCIiARGE SHOEMAKER. Calif,—Robert L. 
Bays, Jr. Carpenter's Mate, First
tlon and further assignment. 
Bays has been in service
wears the American Area and 
Asiatic-Pacific Area ribbons;, the 
latter with four battle star*.
MIAMI BEACEl. Florida —Sgt. 
Carl Meeaer. 22. son of Mr. and 
Mm. Wm. Messer. Haldeman. 
haa returned from service outside 
the contmental United SUtes and 
being processed through 
Ground and ServiceArmy 
Forces Redistribution Station 
Miami Beach, where his next as­
signment wUl be determined.
Sgt. Messer served 20 months
Uuported me by your labor and 
inriuencV,
Many of you who could not 
vote, gave me your time, influ­ TRAIL
ence. and good wishes.
I am happy with the results of MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
“iTiirr SUNDAY. MONDAY AUG. 12 - 13“The Clock”
MOPEHEAO. KENTUCKY Jady Garland - Robert Watte* NEWS and SHOSIS
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
AUG. 12 • IS - 14
“God b My Co-P3ot” “Havin^Twonderfol
Dennis Morgan - Rayamd Mssser Crime”“Open Bmmw for Sopo" sad 
'O'kble Tonis Top Notch” 
* • ♦ * »
RnNKtHlAY THIingnAW
Pat O’Brien - Geeege Mnrpto . 
“Unrety Bare” ud Carien*
AOG. 19 - It
“MoDyandMe”
Hwity Wotoley - Gnele Fields 
Three Sheet Snhfoeto « • • • •
THURSDAY. FBDAT 
AUG. U - IT
“G.LHoneyinooe’’
Gale Stores
METRO NEWS and COMRM
FKIDAT, 8ATUBDAT 
AUGUST n - 18
“Thb b The Life”













“Q'OME of my crops are not worth harvesting this 
year but I can spend the extra time that givM me 
in cutting more pulpwood.
“Pulpwood is one farm crop thaf s good for spot 
any time you need it You can harvest it any time of 
year-in almost any kind of weather-just whenever 
you have the time to spare. And our forester has shown 
me how to select trees for cutting and manage my 
woodlot so I can cut some every year.
“Fifbny, I never thought of Pulpwood as an extra 
cash crop tiU this wartime shortage came along. Now 
Fm going toiook on it as the most reliable part of my 
farm income.”
WEST VIRGINIA PULP & PAPER CO.
y
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA
P,ige Fw TBE ROW4!^ COtmTt flEWS. MOREHEAB. KEJmiCKJ Thmday Morning, Ang. 9, 1945
Dr snd M.-s W E Waliz and 
daughter. Sally Doret'.i. of Wash- 
inilon D C . were siuosts Wednes­
day of Mrs. C V Vv“ ia of Sun 
Street.
Mrs. .Astor CnKins and son. 
Micky, oi WhitesDiire. arrived 
here Fntlay fur a n,is.t with Mrs. 
Collins' pareota. Mr and Mrs. J. 
M. Cassity




our fine stock . . . 









CHECK - MATES 
16.50 to 24.50
New slim line skirt . . . 
feminine jacket Vena- 
tile new box coat'.







First insertion, per word.........
Elacb subsequent tosenkm of same 
ad. per word.................................
, SOME FINE 
- BARGAINS IN 
RE.AL ESTATE
But. You Must '.Act Now!
236 ACRE FARM
No Classified Ads 
5pjn.We«
SOCffTY ISherifft Race 
To Be On High 
jPlane, Mocabee Says
Buy War Bonds!
Located along the North Pork 
of Tnplett Creek. 238 acr« of 
land, timber and mineral rights. 
3 gas weUs. one good water welL 
About 3 acres bottom land with 
gas well on IE Also about ISO acre 
of flat land. Plenty timber for 
building and fencing. Good wire 
. fence half-wa.r around farm. The 
prices.—Claude Brown, More- beginning comer of this land is 
head, Kj. 4te about 500 feet from Route 32,
Mr*. FnMei* I iaifinff In
Detroit And >«r York ________
Mrs. John Francis left Satur-jxo The Voters of Rowan County: 
day fnr Detroit where she wiD 
spend several days with her 
daughters. Josephine and Angela.:
Joaephine is employed in a War 
ProducOoB plant there. Mrs. Fran­
cis plana to continue on to Niag­
ara Falls where she will visit 
reUtivea. Mr, Francis plans to 
join Mrs. Francis in Niagara Falls.
For Investmoit
220 -Acres of mineral nghts with
CpI. DmooD Pome Im 
Naomi Bompital
Mrs. Payne was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs J W Hogge Mon-CONSTRUCTIONM/ORkTFR^ ................................ . —M.already She was en n »te to Frank-
L.ABORERS C.^RPENTERS dnlled Asphalt and coal on Maysville to appreciation by giving lo you
itpai-t. Art additional 60 acna of **ay"e reports that heT||(uyi qj administrauoo thi .
NEEDED good umber, priced nghl. Located PhUlip Duvall Payne.jhave heretofore promised, that of
head of Minor Creek We also,'*^° ^ Corpsja sober, honest courteous and
umber mostly “ ^ operator fori faithful discharge of the dunes
T will sell both Mst several months, was j^e office.
I desire to express to you my 
thanks for the expresion of con­
fidence shown in me by honoring 
me with the nomiitation for Sber- ; 
Iff of this county. ,
The realization of your confl-' 
dence causes me lo appreciate, as 
never before, the great responsi-! 
bUiUes of the high office to which | 
I aspire This confidence as shown! 
by your votes creates a gratitude' 
in my heart that is beyond words I 
of mine to express. I can only: 
say that if honored by the election ' 
your hands in November I shall 
show each one of you my sincere
at 1
jhave 83 acres of 
ET DnPONT ; pme and oak. owner 
£a. i. IJUrUiNA hand and Umber
DE NEMOURS AND 





ON CONSTRCCTION OF A 
“ROCKET POWDER PLA.NT" 
[N SOUTHERN rXDLANA 
Work week 54 hours, tune and oni 
half for all hours :
With reference to the November 
election. I wish to congratulate 
the Democrat party on the type 
|of gentleman they have selected 
,as my opponent. In Sam Gi
.... sell ot i
umber s«p- wounded April
I Ponape Island He suffered » 
barfly injured upper arm and u 
now in a Naval Huspital in Mem-
Lyda Messer Caudill ..
i.. B^i ^ Jenkins and elected for .... ... .-i,-
I^ler in «« _ small son. are residing m Frank-
Phone 366 ISl 2nd Street fon with Mrs. Payne, while Cpl.-^,, g^od citizens. With men of
Morehead. Ky. . Jenlcns is statuincd at Campjh,* type as your officers you mav
landing. Flonda j,ee, „o trur of failure u. dis-
, --------- ----------- charge the duties imposed on
' Mrs. Jack Heiwig. Jr. and M.ssL^^ statement I wish
. person Jennie Lou Marquette, of New-.,„ to you me pledge of




OmI, a ea* CM tare "tae ttom tat rmu tare ere tare tw*. iFe 
a fact ttat V tare are reeaFpta btare* ttay are w«ra Ire thta
CUYTON'S
BlCAPriNG stmvici 
r. Moin St. Morrkomd
<5
W
NOTICE OF GCARD1A.VM 
SETTLEMENT
This IS to niiOfy 
i that
filed in the County Court my final Mr and Mrs. Jack Heiwig, Sr. oi 'honored with the election at 
excess of 40 settlement as guardian for Bur- Hargis Avenue. ^^at 1 am
Transportation ^ M«. Harry Ooldberg and chil- ~"^hat both Mr and my-
Ar^vnnp<»^^ 1**^ of September. IMS. I wifl ^ Bo^ Sue and Stephen. ihtj campaign lo a
AQVanCea Imove the court to approre and ^ HUdreth Maggard werejclore upon such a high plane that
Room and board available on | confirm said settlemenL business viritors in Cincinnati ^ 6°®^ county of
Project Sice fnr employees only j CLAUDE EVANS. Guardian. Ai««d«y ,Rowan can rey we have had a
Company repreaentative -ill m-^mth Crockett |cmpaign in which two candJ-
tervime^dhi^M Friday. Aug. ! Mis. Virgima Lee NideeU. a|dat
10. and Friday. Aug. 17. at 9:00 a. WA.NT A I ---------------—»,—.«i -u.






348 MAIN STREET 
MOREHEAD, KY.
FOR SALE
I have listed with E. C. Kimbrell 
my 15 acres of Und in West
Mor^ead for ate.'Tcxma; Ooe- 
half cash, balance in 8 and U ^ 
months. MBS. IDA ADAMS.' *
tonner reaidem
with CrieDdJ here thisMrs Lee Martin M offering a home' Tinted
to a woman or a m«T' and wife. 
during the absence of her bus-, ~
band in the armed renhee. See' Mre. Charla Tackett was a din. 
Mrs Lee BCartin. 102 Sun Street ner guest at the borne of Mr and 
or phone 2S9. Itp Mrs. E. P. HaO Tuesday.
I CpL Leo Nickel] and Mrs. Nick- 
watch. ell spent Tuesday here visiting 
found frienda CpL Ifickell has recently 
m Dry returned frmn several months' ac- 
Itp five duty in fiirope His parents.
------------------------------- Mr. and Mrs. C. E Nickell. fOr-
'mer residsits of Morehead. are 
Coin purse with money and key. Baltim^
Hr. Frank Laughlip and son. 
Melvin Frank. Mr. W E. CratchCT 
and Mr. Warren Shafer were bnsi- 
vWtes in Cinemnati Tare-
tay.
ck  i dates have shown that although 
ispttal. and {they are opponenU in die election 
of Morehred. os^ are gentleenre worthy of the
high hanor cmifBied upon them.
Between now and the electum 
it shall be my intentian to see and 
talk to each one of you and Uy 
before you. Should or- 
control
LOST
Ladies' MunwtU wrist 
black cord band. If 
return to Peott's Store 
Creek. Reward.
CAKD or TMANMS
take this • 
tnnity to express oar 
'thanks and deep - '■
[the
gtw K o*r 3Ss eonsideratian during oar be-
IN ONE HOUR, if not pleased feavement over the death of my 
your 35c back. Ask any drug^ husband and our father. Joseph 
for this powerful fungicide, TE- W. Perry. We especiaUy want
■ sue*
prevat this I want each voter 
the county to honestly conslde' 
each of us and vote the way hu 
conscience tefla him will be for 
interest of this county 
and I shaD gladly abide by the 
results.
_................ _ one and all for
your support and with "the best 
for tboae who < 
primary. I am 
Toun fori a better place to live.
W. K. W3CABKK. i 
Nooiinea lor Sheriff..
OU. Its alcohoL makes it to thank taose who------ --------- ------
PENETRATE. The gem can't be beautiful floral offering, the kind taeet.
killed. ■■"!»« reached. Feel it neighbors and trimds. Rev. Moore
PENETR-ATE, reaches more germs, t and Rev. Wade, the choir, the
APPLY FLU. STRENGTH for Lane Funeral Heme and the Ma- 
itchy sweaty or smelly feeL Today' sonic Lodge.
'atC E Bishop Drug Co, Adv.iTHE FA.MILY OF JOSEPH W, 
________________________________ I PERSY Itp
MITtan Dagia. who bat bare in 
the armed servtcm tor tour yean, 
and overseas eight montha. i 
turned to Moreheed Thursday 
spred a furlough with his par- 
Mr and Mrs. Paxtre Davu.
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler > Opfomefmf
10 WEST HADT NfmAKT
"dsudifmi^d
-BLANKETS-
Cottoa, Skgle, lafisa 
25 - 50-lMPcrCealWoal
Fn»$1.00fo$1U9 
Hen's White Dress Shirts
S«s 14.14Mi. IS
$2.20
Plenty of 54-hdi Woolea Piece Goods
Wsodtay's ad Jwgcsfe
jjFEDERRTED STORES
G. A. fOHNSON, Owm,
DO YOU WANT TO 
Sell. Buy ot Trade 
REAL ESTATE
We Can Help You 
We have many buyers wanting 
town property and farms.
Lyda Messer Caudill






If you are confronted with a fi­
nancial problem, you'll find it 
generally pays to consult your 
banker FIBST . . . before yon get 
deeply involved or encounter 
some pitfall.
Our experience is always at your 
command. You are cordially in­
vited to consult with one of oor 
officers whenever we can be of 
• help to you.
THE CiTiZENS BANK
BiOKSBKAD, gEimCKX
Moober Federal Deposit huurance Corporation
CARD or THA-NKS
We *Tsh to take this opportun­
ity to extend our sincere thanks 
for me kindness and sitmpathy 
shou^ by our many friends and 
neighbors during the illness and 
death of my husband and 
father. Ed Turoer. We epeciaUy 
wish to thank those who helped 
Hr. Turner during 
UIooB. those who seat floral of­
ferings. the minister. Fred Smith, 
the Lane FUneral Hwne and all 
others who were aojriad.
MBS. ED TCRNEB AND 
CHILDREN. Itp
3 SPECIAL BARGAINS
15 acres, fertile land. Nice 7-room 
residence in West Morehead. 
Price. $2,600. Splendid mer­
cantile business In Farmers do­
ing fine business. Price. $2,500. 
65 acre farm on route 60. Bath 
County. Vice 4-room cottage. 
Price. $1,650. See H. B. Dam- 
emn. Farmers. Ky. • Itp
NOT USFONSIBLS FOR MT 
WIFE'S DEBTS
Until she starts sen.'tng that won- 
derfuL nourishing, energy-pack­
ed cereal—Grape Nuts. Evor 
day Twice on Sunday! I 
need the energy in maltyrich. 
sweet-as-a-nut Grape-Nuts to 
sign aU those checks. B. P. W.
^visitors in BCaysville
Mrs. Harold P Carter and chL- 
dren. Dennie J and Lnis Sue. have 
returned to their home after 
Aing two weeks in Morehead 
with Mrs. Cors Carter.
Miss Minnie Grace Green and 
Mr. James Rnoeri Grere have re­
turned to their home here after 
spending two weeks in Ashland 
with relaCves.
Mrs. Edward O. Lyman is nsit- 
mg this week with Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Carter in Winchester
Mrs. Jesse Herr, of Manila. 
Philippine Islands, who entered 
the United Sutes tor her first 
viatt on July 24. arrived in More- 
bred Sunday to spend a Ipw 
weeks with her grandmother. Hrs. 
»/s»s McClain of Main Street. 5(rs. 
Herr's husband has been a pris- 
ime- ot war tor the past several 
iwmtha and she plans to visit bis 
parents in Philadelphia the Utter 
part of August. Hre fath«. Mr. 
Henry E. Crawford, who has not 
been in the United States for thir­
ty-three years, will arrive from 
Manila next wedt.
Avonia Crosthwaite has arrived 
Hawau as an ARC assistant 
program director.
DR. 0. M. LYON
DENTIST 
-THE StiPLBff" 
Formerfy the NtokeA 
Clinic Btaktlng 
OCBee Phone S. tteeklerev 
PbMe Z37. Office Bmc* f 
t* ta S
Oor Special Real Estate Offerieg For 
THIS
—Priced To SeD —
LYDA MESSER CAUDRl
DEALER IN REAL BSTATR 
B 366 — MOREHEAD. KT. — IM 2nd Street
Real Estate
For Sale
62 acre farm, located 8 miles from Morehead, 
just off rente 32. About 40 acres of level rolling 
land, of which 25 acres is cleared^ balance in tim­
ber. Has five-room hoose with two porches. Elec­
tricity available. Meat boose, brooder honse, 
garage. Priced to sell. - ■ - '
65 acre farm, four miles from Blnestone, with 5 
room house at a low price. Also 83 acres of tim- 
her. Owner wiU sell timber and keep land.
Two lots in Clearfield on the Caskey and Fral^ 
Addition. Priced right. - '
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
—De^er In Real Estate--
Telephone 366 Motcheaii Ky.
.g, Amg. 9, J915 THE Kowm COV!<m JVEirS, MOttEBEAD. EESTI CKY
"'xr.^rm. Hot Coroette, Glennis, Mr, and Mrs, C. C. Gose. of 
IF^ler and Curt Bnice were bu*i-; Jackson, spent Wednesday ^ 
vtsiuirs In Louttvine Tu»-’wUh their daughter. Mrs. Curt 
Hiv and Wednesday. Sruce and fanuly,
elastic, 6-16... yard 20c
WCKiACI, Wtee.-.yard 4c
IttirS KHAKI SHORTS 69c
HEirS WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS 20c
GIRLS’ imriE SHORTS S1S8
SM 0»Ml A. —Omm 6 P. M. — aataiday 9 r. M.
THE BIG STORE
"Save On Ratlroad Street'
H.ALfrEMA.'f CHURCH OP 
THE NAZARE^
(Rayes Crossing on C S 00) 
Res. Pnd Harrer. Pastor
Sunday School----------------10 a-m.
Bmest Fisher. Supt.
Miss Georgia Cartee. Pres. 
Evening Service--------7;30 P-«.
..........“
W. Bndga Wbit« .94
Epiico|xil
B4«. J. A. CMper. Vk«4
7:30 p. m._____Evening Wonhlp
7«) P. M.. Church Servteea. 
Comm*nlon on First Sunday.
Church of God
JAMES WADE. Partor
10:45 a- m._____AConang Worship
0:45 a. m. ________ Sunday S<
0:30 p. m.... Oirtinan Cruader 
7:30 p. m. WedbMday----------- Mirt-
ft’s a Put M 
the War EHart '
That c« of yoim sbouM be tiealed 
with care to insure the best perfomw 
anr»i. Have it checked often by our 
expert auto mechanics.
MIDIAND TRAIL GARAGE
^ U s E B u
BopHst
Rev. R B. Kawe. I
R:4S a. I
Official Rowan Countq Vote Of August 4,1945 Primarg
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY -
I iiM t i nn f i !; I
S3 42 111 44 21
W. J. Bailey 
John Caudal 
John Mauk ..
42 64 SO 30
L »
10:45 a. m.___ Mietdag Worablp
i;45 p.m._____ Evening prayer
7:15 p-m.------------------ Preaching
715 p m. Wed.. Prayer Meeting
SAterUr
Emmrn Blanton ... 0
Rev. i
0:45 a- m. . 





AUie Y. SorrcU 
Rube Thomas ..
WoePUp 
.Tanag PeopAe-a Guild 
Elvening Service
CjdhoUc CWA Elijah J J . a. a
Mass at 11 DO a.m. ev«y other 
Sunday In the building next 
door to the offices of Dr. I. M. 
Garred.
Methodist
lev. C. L. Caepw. rmtm
0-.4S a. m. -------------aneday Sc
10:45 a. m.--------Morattig WarMdp
7-JO p-m. EvMiing S«Mce
605 p. tn. --------- Tooth PellowMup
MISSION CHURCH OP COD
urday'A
tfun p-m, Every Rest Sunday. 
Sunday SebooL 
ZOO pjR. eMh SoniMy.
'Hev. aiv I. White. PMtor:TrtS pJR. each Monday.
730 lun. 1st, 3rd and 4th Sat
CLt/BS 
laO JDG E S
02 35 113 31
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
= = ?
W. Bridges White ... 77
MMjM I I II n f! I If
1 22 14
28 30 69 47 11 122 5J
I ;
9 22
30 31 39 26 50
Hertert Moora . 
Elwood Aflen ..
20 20 36 27 9 81 40 13 17 14 14 12
17 13 39 85 - 2 65 23 12 IS 24 24 21
Benwl i3mj ... 
Fred CandUl ... 
George Moltoo . 2 63 10 17 33 Jhl z
28 3S 18 21 m IS
W. E Uocabce .
Lee Day .............
Marvin Adkins
■ASeWK LOIK» RM1«S1IEM> 
Keeta mi the 2mi Saturday and 
4th Thnrmlay fld e«h month, at 
7:30 p. m.
Master—C. O. Leaca.
Senior Wardm—M. £. George. 
Junior Warden—Roy Comette.
Jade TadceR .
IT won’t strut when it rains
css WBILB HOUSING A-ND G*T
MORE BARN ROOM
1st BHF WOW »•»
M Dw T«Ha«d — PIAh 8»k
SUM ~$1 JO Acre
Cm Ycmr, Ncm BtfMe Tke RmE 
BISHOPS BEXAU. DRUG STOBE, Morduul 
JOHNSONS STORE, Fu
MOBXHEAD HOARD OP TMAIM!
ICeeta on the thlKi Hond^ 
»«.«» month in the cafeteria id 
Morehead State CaUege.





gbardol Direeters: G. B. Penne- 
..aker. Gleua W. Lane. Dan Brai^ 
W. H. Blce;^. B. BicCoUiiagh, W 
J. g<9"4pi» O. C. CaudiUg Claude 
Qaytim. Frank Laiighlin
___________ .each month at 7:30 p m. Clayton.
ODD FElXOWh rgSMERS Meets first Tuesday of each Recording Secretary—Mrs. 
Meets on the 2nd and 4th gj 7.J0 p.m. j McKinney,
day of each mnnth at 7:30 p m president—Mabel AIfrey. 1 Corresponding Secretary-Mrs
Viee-Presidem - Mrs. Claude' Maude .Adams.
HASONIC lodw pa
Meets <m the firat Satarday ed 
ach p»««> at 7:30 p m. 
Master-Wayne McKenzie. 




The MiBrayer Famiture (0.
WUI Be Closed 
Uidil Septeeber I
Mr. MiBrayer b h Tlw Araied Forces and 
Mrs. McBnyer b Dl
HcBrayer's FumHure Store
>0» •/ Emttm Kemtmcty't fmeM Emrmilmre Mmrof
BASTXBN STAR (MORXHEi
Keeta on the 2nd Tuesday o< 
.ach month la the Maeuaic Lodge 
at 730 p k
Worthy BAatron—Mrs. Law- 
ranee Johnson.
Worthy I’atron - Lawrence 
Johnson.
Associate Matron—Mrs. Arch 
Williams.
Associate Patron—Rev. C. L^ 
CoopCT-
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"AT YOUR SERVICE"
INFORMATION ON G-l MATTERS
Below are Questiona and Anawera on C-/ Mattera 




ballot for me did so voluntarily 
and in the interest of good gov­
ernment. 1 again thank them.
5. T. BRANHAM.
Q Mv son has beer> reported Q. Where may an ez-soldier se- 
rpi:^sinff in action. Will the Army cure a service bar? 
continue to make bond deductions A. A soldier separated from the 
from hU pay and if they do will Army who is entitled to a service 
the bonds be mailed to me, tus bar should apply to the Adjutant 
mother General. War Department. Wash-
A. W:ir Bond deductions wUl 'nRton. D C. He will either be 
be made from your son's pay while Biven authority to buy it or it 
he IS missing in action. Deductions '*'■'1 t* issued to him by the Quar- 
airf) will be made if it is later tennaster Depot, Philadelphia,. Pa. 
foun.d that he is a prisoner of war. • • •
If you are the person designated! Q Will the Government spon- 
hy y.iur son a.s beneficiary, thc.sor my education under the G. I. 
bond.= will be mailed to you If Bill of Right* if I go abroad for 
you .J.i not receive a bond within it? If so, will travel expenses be 
90 d.ays we suggest that you write included"*
to the Office of Special Settle- A. The Veterans Administration 
ments and Accounts, Casualty recently authorized education 
Pay and .Mlotments .Account Oi- foreign schools, provided such 
stsion .27 Pine Street. New York 5. schools meet the scholastic stand- 
N. Y. similar schools in this
• • • , country. You will not be enUlled
Q. My husband is receiving a to travel expenses.
10 per i-ent pension for disability I • • •
which pays him SlTSd-a month.' Q. A young man who is in a 
He hasn't been able to work be- V-12 Unit is engaged to my girl 
cause of his physical condition and friend. They want to get married 
we certainly can't get along on,and keep it a secret. If they did 
SI1 SO a month. It is impossible and it is later found nut, would 
for me to work inasmuch as we they dismiss him from the school" 
have three small children, Isn't! A. Before entering V-12 train- 
ihere an increased pension which, ing. the boy was required to sign 
would take care of u.s because he a statement that he would remain 
isn't working’ I've heard about unmarried until commissioned or 
unemployment comp e n s a 11 o n. j “washed out" In spite of this, 
Couldm he get that? there have been majty cases of
A, There is no provision for an'fnafTiage during V-12 'ttaining.
flhereased pension because your 1 Usually if the man has made good 
) work. Re Srades and shows other qualifi-
To the Republican Voters:
husband i
t eligible for (Ications of < 1 he will 1
Uon unless he is able ^ school. However, the de-
e entirely with the com­
manding officer of his unit.
OearfieU News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lambert 
are the parents of a baby son. 
bom July 11, The new arrival has 
been named Dannie Joe. Both 
mother and son are getting along
Uke a suiUble position found for 
him through the U. S. Employ­
ment Service. It may be that his 
rate of pension should be reviewed 
if his condition is so serious that 
he IS not able to work. He could 
appeal his 10 per cent rating in­
asmuch as he is sUU within the 
one-year appeal right.
Q May I go to school during 
the summer under the educational
benefits of the G. I. Bill of Rights? I J. Caudill Is visiting his
A. Yes, you may attend school ■Mrs. Harve Conn and 
durir.g the summer quarter. This f^'i'^ren. Loretta and C^en. of 
time Will be charged off against,Clearfield.
your total eligibility time. 1 Mr. Harve Conn, who is em-
----------- ployed at New Castle. Ind., spent
the week-end with hia wife, Stella 
and children,
Mrs. Hillard Riddle and sister. 
Kathleen Lambert were Morehead 
shoppers Thursday.
Mr. and Bdn. Oscar Smedley, 
.who have been living with Mrs. 
ISmedley’s mother, have moved to 
West Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lambert 
and children, of Detroit have been 
visiting his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Lambert.
Mrs. Sam Smedle.v is showing 
improvement after suffering a 
stroke on July 25.
To The Voters of Rowan County;
I should like to take thia means 
and opportunity to ekpresa 
sincere appreciatidn to the Demo­
cratic voters of Rowan County who 
have shown^heir confidence in 
by voung foir me for Representa­
tive. 1 am sincerely grateful 
each and every voter who helped 
to nominate me, and hold no 
malice in my heart for those who 
saw fit to vote against me In the
primary.
I trust that those who opposed 
me will realize the fact that in a 
country like ours, now engaged 
in an all-out batUe for peace, ard 
the preservation of democracy, 
election wounds must be healed in 
line With the principles upon 
which the democracy is founded. 
, Later on. through the columns of 
this paper. I will outline the Legls- 
lati\ie program that I shall carry 
out should I be elected your Rep­













sentative in the 70tb District and 
I accept the verdict aa final and 
will support the Republican ticket 
November as usual. To thane 
who supported me in the race, I 
pledge on my return to aviliaa 
life a continued stand tor 
things In my platform and I sbaU 
try to repay your confidence in 
me by living a civilian life worthy 
of your support And to those 
Service FamiUes I want them to 
know that I have just begun the 
it for the right of serviep-men 
women to have a decent 
chance in civilian life.
proud of the way the Serv­
ice Families supported me and I 
shdU do everything in the future 
to make them know that I ap­




Ran Clean Race 
Withont Baying 
Votes—Branham
H. BATTSON DRUG STORE
IBnHUKiiiii
•Mb Its w»A. Hr^ Mags?
U fuacOonal periodic dlsCUrbaccea 
make you feel nervous, tired, rmUeeo— 
■t aueb WawB try UUs sicat m.-tinr'. 
—LytUa S. nmuiarn’s Vegetable Com- 
pouas toSMleeBeucb eymptome.Taken 
reguterly—4( belpe buUd 
egalnet lucb dleWr -— Poll J up ceele' .. Al» . I
Need a LAXATIVE?
BLACK-DRAUGHT
B^GETTING UP MGKH 
GEniNG YOU DOWN?
ibcererr fiTM UewJnfisf irv 
MMm if Ike kbadsTOMid ^ 
aataaaatArmtkamm
■i.JiMlr >—I—i—
mu W buSder bHuUM.
u.TiSiatrsi.-Si.'S’St
Mrs, Dee SimTis, who has been 
II at her home on Wilson Avenue. 
5 greatly improved.
Although I was defeated In my 
race for County Judge. I 
thank all the people who went out 
and voted for me. I ran a clean 
and honest race, without coercion 
g a lot of impc 
put myself up 
candidate because I thought that 
I could make this county a good, 
honest public seiwant.
I want to say that 1 didn't 
any money or whiskey to secure 
votes. The people who cast their
mii
* Another greet premium list for Ke»
be offered at the 1945 Kontuciiy State Fair. Tbe Fair manage­
ment wants every breeder of purebred livestock represented 
at the^tate Fair this year. A naw arrangemant with additignal 
space has bean plarmed lor livestock aMbiten.
•k Full poultry etassifica^n.
* Ample space far field crept aad ger
* World's 6reafaft Horse Shew.
*1CNOW YOUR KENTUCKY''
k A huge Knew Yew Keefaeky" exhibit mede np.ef MmAial 
eewty exhibits tram through thj"CI^ wi rapreient ttw 
egrfauhwai. iecfasfnei eed netwal MeM ef ee«h eewdy, 
...$1,500 in priaH.
£Wtpotefrffettfa0yewenUfi*/ee<fy. *
Write hr yew Mpy at eateleg and pswalwn BWt to A C Wtlirhy, 







greater in_ Rowan than any other 
county, bia percentage was higher 
in Menifee which gave him a four- 
to-one edge. Menifee pas
about 700 Democrat votes
primary.
CapUin Caudel has returned to 
active aervlee In the armed forces, 
but with the war drawing to a 
close, be is expected to receive bis 
discharge shortly. He is now the 
Attwney
JACK KLUS STRICKEN 
WITH BLOOD POISONING
Jack EUis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon 'Ellit, of Morehead; is recov-
Anay hospital at Keeslw Field, 
Hiss. He has been administered 
29 shots of penicillin. Mr. Ellis -is
In the
Carrying all four counties __
the 21st Judicial District Captain' commoDweaim oor e  ox we 
J- Sidney Cudel, ol Owi.«,n,lU,n dUMct, but Mr. Rlclarf^ wtiom 
r»-ledt«l Commo^ttlth M-'n, Stmritj. 1> -rvln.
™«, W.IU a malorlt; ol 1,«. J; ^
I«T J. A. Richards.
Captain Caudel's majority by 




in his place whUe 
Army.
There was no Republican can­
didate for the office and Satur­
day's victory insured Captein 
Caudel of election.
IN ANn
We wanttn get argnainted with you and 
bo hove pou Icnoer ua and 
bow we do buiinene in tiria bank.
Crane in far aa inJurm^ vi^ any 
tiote. Joat look around, rfiake hands wtdi 
our oOeeta. and team fint-haad at the 
fcfaadkTMHRtbera.
Ibea later when yoa bam bewna 
dtiaeaa at daa enmmunity, yoo wffl not 
have bo be told tfrat a gDod fank cam 
be a real help to any nan or wanan.
Conauit Ua About Loana Of AU^inda
Peoples Bank Of Morehead
taking hia air base training l 
gram.
DR. P. DAY
iewefer - OpfonMfiirt 





• UcdwDaLiaD* roar bi7-wor(iwiMtt Tea woBt * 
ptoai ol qaedttf ia fbm nim jou hvj. fat a 
tire bcB to be mace than good to be Delnae 




ehctflc loconutive—a big raurac of postwar jobs.
■Mmm
mfiamgf ptoS of syloaiwaeeiU be made from oteLTUi will make jola. FMir to tBI portwar wfaeela. More jobs from coaL
How M»y Postwar tohs-fiom Coal? 'p-
OMt wm ma fartten
Mb <_ c-i V, oxW. nr'u.
aadaoey. AH thia srill incraraa the da- 
mand far coal - and ramsmbar. it's 
demand for goods that tnatoa'ipba.
aaatgoiefctytbadaBHra 
far aO aorta od tfdap aft 
ot of whkh jobs wffl c
After tiw war, there win be tote of ep- 
hM vowa from remereh faa coaL portmiitiaa. 8o.ifyooataooawariofa
Chesapeake & Olio Lines
•r. bat froae ceal imoarcb 
a a host of new products <Mi« a. c . OfWaw MMm.bow elactrie-that operate on coal aod 1STTM RAIIMAT
If jrti tevt a VS III. ftay m R^thtriTI hi toU if •fptrtiimM aftor Vtotetyt




ConUlnj »0% alcohol. MAKES IT 
PENETRATE. Reaches more germs. 
taster. APPLY FULL STRENGTH
gjwuere. woj■. le-ui uui. pleased your 3Sc back. Today 




Try ua find Even thmtgh Ford planip are in
aH-oitt productioo for the armed forcea. our nock of 
Genuow Ford Parta pennita ua to coatinae prompt 
aervke on non needsd items. Remember, it pays to 
tepiace with Oenum Parta; they're Feid-encineered 
for better aervica.
Moore, Bailey 
Win Races For 
Legisiaiure
^ Incumbent Gets Nomi« 
nation By 149; Rowan 
Conntian Defeated 
Incumbent Herbert V. Moore 
and Walter J. Bailey—the same 
two candidates who fought it 
two ycara ego—will face each 
other in November for the post of 
Representative from the 70* Leg­
islative district composed of Rbv 
I an and Bath Counties.
Bailey secured the Desooeratic ihe last 20 years a Rowan County 
nmwtnaftrm, as' two aOididates^ Republican had defeated their 
from Rowan County—John Cau- nominee, while the Rowan County 
dill and John B. Mauk divided the Democrat had always won when 
vote here while Bath-County'gave it was their county’s time.
“ -rTO”” . Of .
RowanCMuty
Er:: Si
I Although bucking considerable 
organization support for his op- 
! ponent, Elwood Allen made a real 
race out of the battle for the GOP 
I nomination (or Representative. He 
: Inst Rovi^n County by 40 votes 










■rtagYaMrCw*«BBcliHa—r w* havo the «fcflUd 
DadMdei.'tb. fpoekl teob and oqoipmmt to eco- 
■lailfitly pwferm oU Mfvua op ' - -
timer and prMiaiaa. Our firtt i 
Feed ownan to toenra top pi 




8S»-«43 W. BCaifl Street
Teloshone 18 Morehead, Kua
r/Mom
~GOO/£




Please your family • 
with the things you bake
Bere’t a flour worthy of your baking 
* fkiW- .. A quality product to bdp you
please your Idxnily with the tnseuita and 
pastries you make with it. YouH Uke 
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Try ^ 
sadc next time you need flour.
ASK yOUR GROCER!
The Blue Ribbon Shows
appear alt week, starting Mom 
ai the Blair show grounds 
Flemingsburg Highway, i 
edge of the city limita.
The show will feature Bob 
Fisher's Fearless Flyers, conslat- 
ng of .S neople who will perform 
] on a high trapeze in dare-devil 
: blind-folded leaps.
1 There will be a special children’s 
M.TV Saturday. July 18, from. 1 to 
jfi n m. A1 children will be ad­
mitted free and all shows and 
I rides will be nine cents.
I The Blue Ribbon Shows offer 
^ thnll rides, a girl revue and the 
' world's largest snakes. Another 
I «neclal feature will be “The 
Bambing of Japan.'
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Allied Pressure Grows on Japs; 
Rip Lag in Reconversion Program; 
Move 800,000 G./. s from Europe
Releixee bs Weneru Ncwtuniwr U 
lEOrroB-S NOTE: Wbra •sIbUdi BTB BxprBBBfS la Ihaat 




wllfa Depety Cemmasder Lt. Cfo. Baniey M. GOea (center) en Gaam.
PACIFIC:
Talk Back
Premier Suzukl’s declaration that
ttie Allied
WDson Tbankx 




2 Large Store Buildings, Restaurant Building, 2 Houses & Lots
In Morehead,Ky.
As agents for Alf Caskey we are authorized by . signed contract to sell all his real-estate and personal prop-
oty in Mwebead, Ky.* oo
Saturdaq, August 18,
To the Voters of Rowan County:
0 thank you for nomi- 
nntine me to the Democratic can­
didate for County Court Clerk, 
and reiterate that if elected in No­
vember I shall strive to make you 
courteous and efficient public 
official.
My opponent, Mr. Bill Md^ain. 
conducted an honorable campaign. 
I regretted that I had) to rur 
against him, as I know he has al­
ways been one of the finest Demo­
crats in the county, and a worthy 
citizen of the community.
I espedaUy want h> thank aD 
the people who voted and worked 
for me. Betaeeen niSW and the No­
vember election I Hope to sea an 
Uie voters in Rowan County. 
Again thanking you, I am,
“ tfully yours.
surrender ' ultimatum 
00 way aSeet the govern* 
bYs ftiBdamoital poUcy to proie- 
te the war was met by a continu- 
I had o( U. S. and BritUfa Are on
While the harassed Nipponese did 
oot burn aD of their bridges behind 
them, and still hoped for a modi- 
ttcatlon of Allied terms. D. S. and 
British policy called for ■ continu­
ance of the heavy preasure to bend 
the enemy will in the tace of mount­
ing destruction to clUes, transport 
and industry.
Though the Jap leadership main­
tained a resolute front, there were 
rumblings within the country, the 
influential newspaper Asahl ealUng 
upon the government to give prtor-
Idge
army has been claiming large aUoV 
menu of refrigerators each quar­
ter from restricted production de- 
eplte Its comfortable stoekpfles. 
Whereas the WPB felt 4H mlUlaa 
freezers were Deeded each year, the 
present production rate ta only
i.ooo.ooa
Oielrman Mead (Dam.. N.-Y.) de- 
dared that it haa taUen so far be­
hind that a sudden end to the Jap­
anese war would And the U. 8. In 
a serioui economic situation. As
lOKM)
AM.
} a lal^c UUUUUX^, “» •• ——- — --------- --------- ------------- ----
1 lobby and laige store room and storage room on first floor and 26 nice rooms and 13 baths on 
oor, all of whiyi are nicely furnished. This building is stee|.constructed and' fire-proof. Every
No. 1 is a large store 1—lrEng m Main Street, known as The Federated Store which is 55x105 feet 
with a large loosn in the rear of tlw stoee 45x68. It has a large room upstairs which is 55x1 W feet and a nice 
four-room apartment The building is all heavy steel constructed. The store is leased for nine years at $100 
per month and the whole building will easily^rent for $250 per month. ^
No. 2 is rge building known as the Giskey Hotel, whiiA is 51x120 fret wth a parking lot in the 
rear. It has a loi *
the second floor, — _. ----------------- .
bed-rooBi b an outade room. The store room is leased for five years for a hardware store at $75 per month. 
All of the above buildings are of brick construction, wkb built-up roofs.
No. 3 U a building on Fairbanks Avenue, known as the Judge Riley property. The building has a lar^ 
room in front now used for a restaurant There U also another store room adjoining, and three living rooms in 
the tear. The lot U 53x 135 feet. Thb property b less thalfSne-half block from Main Street and b good busi­
ness property.
No. 4 b a 6 room house and 2 extra nice building lots facing the Flemingsburg Road about 100 fret off 
Highway No. 60. Thb property b known as part of the Claude Brown property.
No. 5 b a large seven-room, two-story building only about 300 feet from the city limits of Morehead 
on the aearfield toad and known as the Andy Alderman property.lt has a large lot with a good garden and 
b rented to g^ tenants. We will also sell a considerah{eiunoimt of household goods.
CASH PRIZES WM BE GIVEN
mahvitJ wrr^oN.
MeCtain Pledees 
His Support To 
Marvin Wilson
To The Democrats of Rowan 
County:
The majority of the Democrats 
of Rowan County have chosen Mr. 
Marvin Wilson as their nominee 
for County Court Clerk. I accept 
the verdict without any ill feeling 
■ malice toward anyone.
I want to say that 1 shall sup­
port Mr. Wilson and the Demo­
cratic ticket one h'lidred percent 
-in November, the same as I always 
have.
I feel that I ran a clean, hon- 
t race, and have no apologies oi 
alibis. I do want to thank all those 
peopl»-who voted and worked for 
me. and assure them that I have 
nor will I ever forget them.' 
r support meant more than 
perhaps realized, 
ou can find me on the ftHng 
line for the party in November. 
Again congratulating my oppon­
ents and best wishes for him In 
the Final election. I remain.
Your friend.
BILL McCLAIN.
Ity protectioo t 
eentrate on the production of more 
Important munitions, and prepare 
for consmiction of wooden planes 
ODw that parti of the Islandi have 
been IsoUted from metal luppllee 
from the Asiatic mainland and die 
eouthem regions of Japan itaelt 
The plea tor priority protectlnn of 
rnemy cities toUowed the AAF*s 
promised aiault on 6 of the U 
secondary Industrial centers markod 
for cKtlttctton.
With enemy plane and antl-alr- 
eraft oppoalboa remaining slight, 
600 Superfortt fired Tfu, Aomori. 
Ichlnomlya. njlyamada and OgaJd 
Honshu and Uwojima on ShUto- 
with the B-29S flying to the 
northern seebon of the islands re*
Despite Clement Atlee’s di^
Produrtive capacity not needed 
for the war be itnmedlataly con­
verted to civiUan goods; key indua- 
irial men be released from the 
services to atd the swUeb-over; 
wider disposal of surplus matarfal to 
and prevent post-
FREE AWAY ALL DURING THE SALE FREE
If you want to buy some good property in a good town look this over as it wil! be sold on easy terms as Mr. 
Ci^ey is leav^ the state orrtccount of hiB health.
For further infonnatioQ see or call Bill Sample or Mi. Caskey.
ALF CASKEY, Owner
ROWLAND AUCTION CO.










s ranking repre- 
>temier SoUn’seentative, and Pr
uckness. tbe Big Thtee meeting 
burned to a fiaale in Potsdam.
ed on Germany’s fats, Poland's 
eastern border, control of the vital 
Dardanellea straits leading to the 
Black sea, and tlie Pacific war.
war market gluts, and dissemina­
tion of tolonnatioD to workers sod 




With soaooo men sdieduled tor re-
additional 1.090.000 men wDl be 
shifted during the last baU of 1945. 
leaving 900.000 vets to be cleared 
during the first tour months Of next 
year, tbe army revealed.
Op to mid-July, over 835.000 O.Ls 
had embarked from Europe, it was 
revealed, with S32.258 arriving in the 
D. S- by that time, with 407.978 
traveling by boat and 124.280 by 
plane- Others were routed din
fueling at bitterly won Iwo Jtma.
At the tame Ume, U. S. and Brit­
ish carrier planes and General Mac< 
Arthur's Far Eastern air force con­
tinued to rake tbe enemy
with the carrier planes concentrat-
result of Allied control 
far eastern sea lanes. It was report­
ed that tbe enemy was seeking 
maintain coiMecbcmi with the Asl- 
stlc mainland by land routes 




Replying to charges of the senate 
war investigating committee that 
the govenimcnl's reconversion pro­
gram was lagging and it was nec­
essary to revitalize it If serious dis­
locations are to be avoided, a former 
War Production board oiBcial 
charged that the* services had 
slowed up the switch to civilian out­
put by materials control and exces­
sive buying.
Recently resigned as a chieftain 
Id the civilian requirements branch 
of the WPB. Lester P. Doldge as­
serted that while the services' in­
sistence on curbing wider use of 
material and manpower was Justi­
fied in some instances to protect 
munitions output it was unwar­
ranted in others. "With sluminum 
as free as air tor tbe last six. seven 
or eight months," be said, "some 
firms bad to lay off men because of 
inabUity to get that metal’’
As an Oistance of tbe services' ex-
RAIL PROFITS:
Railroad profits in May tor tos 
third consecuUve moatta were larger 
than a year ago and the total gain 
in this three-month period was more 
than sufficient to offset tbe drop 
which occurred In January and Feb­
ruary, according to tbe Alexander 
Hamilton insUtute. As a result 
profits during tbe first five mmtha 
totaled 9284.000.000 this year as com­
pared with $258,000,000 last year. 
TUs Increase interrupted tbe down­
ward trend of tbe past two yean it 
was Mid.
1.220,000 tons of war matenal h 
been shipped from Europe and the 
Near East since V-E Day. t 
proilmataly 300.000 tons sent d 
ly to tbe Pacific. _ mmisi^ 
As a result of the speedy redeploy­
ment program, troop rail traffio 
Jumped tram 904,000 men moved In 
groups of 40 or more In April to an 
estimated I.2SO.OOO In Juljt Some 
vets shitted from Europe through 
tbe U. S. already have completed fur­
loughs and been sent out from (he 
West coast to the Pacific.
VETS:
Job Rights
The question of postwar job rights 
for G.Ls has come to the (ore with 
the efforts of World War IT vets to 
get (he United Automobile Workers 
CIO union to modify Its policy re- 
laUng to the subject by counting 
war service as a seniority credit in 
applying for employment and hav­
ing one In every (our poritions go to 
a flghing man who h.-is not worked 
befare.
Under the UAW<nO so-called 
••model clause," vets employed by 
a company prior to induction would 
be entitled to count up their war 
service as seniority, but vets not pre­
viously employed would be permit- 
tod to Include war service a.s senior­
ity only alter they had obtained a 
Job.
With the United Veterans of World 
War □ spearheading the attack, it 
baa been charged that the UAW- 
CIO policy amounts to a virtual 
lock-out of the previously unem­
ployed vets, since a company must 
first give considerabon to workers 
who have gained seniority rights 
through the course of World War IL 
The UAW-CtO. on tbe other band. 
aUtai that the policy protects work­
ers who might otherwise be,, dis­
placed.
CONSERVATION TEST
Waterfowl restoration efforts 
of Ducks Unlimited face their 
greatest test In 1945, officials of 
the organization declare. An 
area of atwut 170.000 square 
miles In south - central and 
southern Saskatchewan and Al­
berta Is reported drouth-strick­
en. with small water areas com­
pletely dried up. Breeding wa­
terfowl in this area are crowd­
ing Ole waters stored by Ducks 
UoUmlted and the Prairie Fanna
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Marriage Of Kathryn Black, Sergeant Conley 




dill, Rev, aiid Mrs. C- L. Cooper, 
,Mr and Mrs. J- W. HolbrooJt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Randall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindsay Caudill. Mrs. A. L. 
Miller. Mrs. John Palmer. Idrs. 
Russell Meadows, Mrs. John Mc­
Kinney. Mrs. Babcock and Miss 
Barbara Jean Abbott.
Announce Marriage Of 
Daughter To Army Man 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie White an­
nounce the marriace of their 
daughter, Miss Esther White, to 
PvL George AUen Fultt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fultz, of 
ElUottville. The cer«nony was 
performed on July 23. Pvt. Fultt 
returned to Fort Riley, Kansas, 
July 30.. Mrs. Fultz is residing 
with her parents in Morehead.
furlough. Opi 11 report
to a hospital in Alabama for re^ 1^“' 
assignment. i **'
Mr*. MUler Entertains 
For Bouse Guest
Mrs. Ernest Miller entertained 
with a two-table desaert bridge 
at her home on Bays Avenue 
Tuesday evening. August 7. in 
honor of the birthday anniversary 
of Mrs. Ben G; Rowland, and in 
honor of Mrs. Richard Johnson of
visiting her hu^nd in Key West, turned Friday to her home is Le*- 
Fla., returned home Tuesdv- Mrs. Ington after spending two wegka 
^mith was formerly Mist Anna here with her<grandmather. Mrs.
IE. Rogge, and her aunta. Miss 
Mias Leola Margaret Caudill re-' Mary Hogge, and Mrs. Boy 
turned to Fort Knox Sunday after Mtte and family, 
iding a week hei-e with her
ivenworth, Kansas. The guest 
included Mesdames Roy Cor- 
jnette, W. E. Crutcher, Franklin 
Blair. Clarence H. Allen, Miss 
Nelle Caasity. and guests of honor. 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Rowland. 
., . High prize went to Mrs. Crutcher.
BIU a...™ .ulleml . m- ^
tor, wh,l, a.vms m Park Lute.^
1 Mrs. BattMn accompanlwl'j rt«iv«l a aueat
Bill .0 Mi. Sttrlla, wl.,™ X-ra„
recipient of many lovely gifts.
Bill Battson Suffers 
Injury WhiU Diving'
were taken, and although, the in­
jury IS a painful one, it was diag- 
not aenous.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold D. Benteen 
«re announcing the marriage of 
Mis. Benteen’s daughter. Miss 
Kathryn Black, to Sgt. Charles 
Conley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Coniey, of PaintsviUe, Ky.
The wedding took place in Se- 
brign, FU.. on March 2.
The bnde wore a soft green 
dress with black accessories and 
carried a bouquet of orange blos­
soms and carnations. She is a 
'gnuluate of Breckinridge Train-
Sgt. Conley is a graduate of Oil 
Springs High School and attend­
ed Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege lor two years, wha he en­
tered the Army Air Corps.
They have been making their 
home in Tampa, Fla., for the past 
few months, where Sgt Conley 
has been attending B-29 school. 
Mrs. Oonley will return to More­
head mn. while Sgt. Conley will 
be giva oveneas duty, 
ing School.
Alma Comette To 
Be Married Soon
Mr, and Mrs. Ward L. Comette,
A member of the Army Air Forces, 
LL Alla has served seven months 
in Belgium.
Miss Comette is the grand-
Of HunUngton, West Virginia, are '*augh^ of ^ D^B. Co™e^ 
announcing the engagemrat ad “d Mrs. Belle Oayton of this 
approaching marriage of their
daughter. Miss Alma Fraees Cor-1 • " <>----------
nette, u> First Lieutenant Burtis i JiCni/e And Fork Club 
Bay Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Honor$ Mrs. CaudOl 
J. W. Allen, of Maqueketa. Iowa.
The wedding is scheduled foi 
some time in August
Celebrate* Birthday 
With A Party
Miss Janice Moore celebrated 
her sevath birthday. Wednesday, 
August 1. with a party at her home 
'a West Biain Street. Ice cream 
lad cake were served and games 
I ajoyed. Those presat were Caro­
lyn Fraley. Nacy Ferguson, Zola 
Mae Honaka, Helen Baker, Ja- 
ry MarshaU, BUlie Hola. Trayla 
Kegley, J. N. Faguson, Freddie 
Fraley, Frances Van Hook. Janet 
Lewis, Shirley Stewart. Buana 
Kegley. Sandra Montjoy, Mary 
Ferguson, Kay Owens, Habie 
Owens. Frankie Faguson. Norma 
Jean Hollar. Judy Kegley, Roga' 
Fraley, Colleen Montjoy, Barbara 
BUck. Betty Crosthwaite. BonAj 
Crosthwaite, Roy Graves, and 
Judy Holar. Mrs. John Ferguson 
assisted Mrs. Moore in ei 
ing the group.
The Knife and Fork Birthday 
Club m« with Mrs. Lindsay Cau- 
The bride-elect was graduated dill on Thursday. August 2, to as- 
from HunUngton Central High «ist ha in the celebratioo of ha
School and Is enployed at the Vet- 
I’ Hospital in RunUngtoa. Ha
fiance attended AlC Busineai Col­
lege at MaquAeta, Iowa, and the 
Dniversity of Iowa, before «ta- 
tag the service. He was formaly
with the 47th College Training. ear*, v.. r. L-auiim, m. ana mxa. 
Detachment at Marshall College. I Cecil Fraley, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
birthday. Twelve members and 
nine guiests wae mcaeot, to enjoy 
a <4*Hghtfui dinoa, saved 
lawn. Mis. CaiidUl receved many 
lovely and useful giftg.
Those present were Mr. and 
M s. C P Ca dill. Hr. d Mrs
Leo D. Oppenheimer 
Home On Furlough
T/3 Leo Davis Oppenheimer. Jr., 
arrived in the States last week 
afta spending thirteen montha 
abroad as a,memba of the Med­
ical Corps of the MOth General 
Hospital Unit Oppenheimer was 
met in mdianap^is Monday 
his sista, Mrs. Hayden Camicb- 
ael. and they errlved in Moi^Med 
Tueadey where T-8 Orm ' ' 
will spend a diirty-day furlough 
with his parents, Ur. and Mrs. L. 
D. Oppesibeimer. Sr., on Fifth 
Street. At the expiration of bh
gri
of absence from Morehead 
State College for the last term of 
the summer session. Dr. Penne- 
baker is teaching at the Univer­
sity of Kentucky and working on 
committee which is writing a 
textbook on the natural 
of Kentucky.
Coat and Suit 
Duet
I'ailored To Your Own Measurements 
of Fine Woolens of 
Your Own Selection
Meet MR. ARNOLD of 
The Stans-Scheafer G).
Here Thursday, Through Saturday 
August 16 to 18
You may consult Mr. Arnold ui any time 
that is most conoenierd for you.
FOR FINE TAILORED CLOTHES ITS
SOUTHERN BELLE
*Where Quality CounU •
We Get the BosmeM’
Mra. W. L Norris and son, Lon­
nie Ray. of Louisville, are guests 
this week of Mrs. O. P. Carr and 
Mrs. Walter Carr at their home on 
Wilson Avenue.
George Wiggins To 
Be Home Soon
S/Sgt. George Wiggins is ex­
pected home soon, after ^lending 
twenty-five months in Euit^ her little
with the 101st Airborne- Division, belle, to her home in Lexington 
His wife is the former Gladys Monday. Maribelle has been visit. 
Flood, daughter of Mr. V. D. ing her grandmother and other 
Flood. Sgt. Wiggins has never relatives in Morehead for the past 
1 his little daughter Pat
Miss Mi^gard, Gulsts 
Entertained At Picnic
Corporal Raymond E. Royce 
returned Tuesday to Camp Liv­
ingston, La., after spending a two 
.. .. „ - weeks’ furlough with his mother,
Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Maggard
and daughter. Miss Hildreth Mag-1 
gaid. have as house guests this 
week. Mrs. Charles Toombs and 
daughter. Mary Pat and Hildreth 
Ann, of Georgetown. Indiana. Miss 
Maggard entertained Monday eve­
ning with a Dutch picnic at the 
el^ CCC grounds at Rodbum. in 
honor of her guests.
Dr. Pennebaker 
Given Short Leave 
Mrs. C. B. Pennebaker left last
David A Trumbo returned 
Springfield, Ohio, this wet 
where he is employed by tl 
New York Central Railroad.
Cpl. Forerat Patrick and Mrs.
Mra. Creed Patrick retumei 
her home on Third Street Wednes­
day after spending two w< 
with her hueband in Memphis, 
Tennessee.
Mr. and B4rs. Alfred Richard 
f Ashland, were visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^chard 
Gee. over the we^-end.
Mrs. E. Bogge is visiting this 
week in Lexington with her aon. 
Mr. Walter Hogge and family.
BCr. and Mrs. VemoB Dffloa and 
duagbters left Monday tar Onlr 
home In Hammond, Indiana, aitar 
spending several days with Ifr. 
Dillon’s father, Mr. Cleve DfDoa, 






and Mrs. Ventm Cooper 
and Mrs. Ethel Gee wm buainem 
visitors in Ripley, Ohio. Saturday.
Mra, Andrew BuUer is seriously 
lU In the SL Josephs Hospital in 
Lexington.
Mrs. Della McClure was called 
to Boone. West Virginia, last week 
by the death of her aister-in-law.
. Maggie Nutter.
Mr. WUaon Day, of Dayton, 
Ohio, spent tost wedt with his 
mother. Mrs. Rosa Day and his 
sister. Mrs. DeUa Mcaure.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Carr 
have as their gu«>t t>tls week. 
Mrs. Carr's father. Mr. Joe Blest, 
c . Roatond. Masa.
visiting this week with h«-1 Mr. and Mrs. E P. Hall had as 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E B. Sluss their guest last week, bis aunt, 
at their home on Second Street Mrs. Casaie Nesrs. of Cincinnati.
I Ohio. Guesu at the HaU home this 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Hagerraan.' Hall'a slstera. lira,
of Louisa, were guests of his Bice and Mr, Rice, of
mother. Mrs. America Hagerman. Coiunibua. Ohio, and Mrs. Amos 
week for Lexington to Join her and hU sister, Mrs. J B, Calvert Harmon of Craintown, Ky. 
id who has been ranted a and family Sunday. I
I Billy Stewart, PhMl/c, ----
Mr,. MarMall Cm, ud dnall saulrfaj n .
will. Tommy, retumml to them . ,,,
home MontU, .tter . dtort thMt “
-ith her poreitt., Mr. end Mn dot. In Boeton. Mam.. aHar
Willie White. Mrs. White has been' spending two and ooe-half yean 
quite ill. but to Improving. abroad.





Or we may be unable 
to iwrve you later be­
cause of shortage 
of Film axKl mirterials.
—Pete Hall
The Pictare Shop
— 'TINR PHtTliBBS" —
THE PERFiCT SUIT
IT takes an infinite amount of patience 
to attain perfection in a suit ... it requires 
the painstaking work of a skilled craftsman. 
Men who have worn our suits year after 
year are sold on the quality that 
never lets them down; a quality developed 
through strict adherence to the standards 
of perfection. Whatever ihf conditions 
may be, we have a reputation to preserve.
MR. M. W. ARNOLD. Styk Specialist, Will Be Here Ob—
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
August 16,17,18
Consult Him For Fine Men’s or Women'‘s Tailored Suits
- THE -
SOUTHERN BELLE
■■WHERE QUALITY COUNTS ...WE GET THE 
BUSINESS’
